Understanding True Love
Book 2, Lesson 3

People desperately need to be loved by
someone who is important to them. This is especially
true of young people. Just knowing that a person of the
opposite sex finds you attractive, generates a warm, wonderful feeling.
When a guy and a girl are
attracted to each other and begin
spending time together, the excitement builds. They discover how
pleasurable it is to touch and caress
each other. This stirs their passions.
Before long they are drawn toward
sexual intercourse, and they

begin to think, “If we really love
each other, what’s wrong with
having sex?”
There are many reasons why
you should not engage in sex
before marriage. They add up
to one thing: What you gain by
sex before marriage is not
worth what you lose by it.
What do you gain? A
brief thrill. Perhaps some
momentary pleasure. But
what you lose by having sex before marriage
can affect your entire
life. Let us look at just
a few of the reasons
you should wait until
marriage.
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理解真爱
第二章：第三课

等到结婚！

人们都需要关爱，尤其当这种关爱是来自于他们喜欢的人。
年轻人尤其如此。某个异性说你很吸引人，仅仅是知道这一点，
就足以让你产生一种很温暖、很美好的感觉。

一个男孩和一个女孩彼此吸

果我们彼此真心相爱，做爱又有什么

引，开始共度时光的时候，他们之

不对的呢？

间的兴奋就会逐渐增加。他们会发
现触摸和爱抚对方是多么地愉悦。

结婚之前不应该介入性，有很多

这会激起他们的激情。很快他们就

原因。总体来说就是：你在婚前性行

会渐渐地进入性，他们会想：“如

为所得的，远远超过你所失去的。
你得到什么？一次短暂
的兴奋。也许只是暂时的快
乐。但是婚前性行为所失去
的，却可以影响你的整个一
生。让我们来看几个你应该
等到结婚的理由。
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not knowing real love
not knowing God’s best
hurt self-esteem
life-long guilt
a brief thrill

disappointing

some momentary pleasure

risky
a shattered life

SHORT-TERM
PLEASURE

big problems
marrying the wrong person
a ruined marriage

LONG-TERM
SORROW

WEIGH THE
CONSEQUENCES
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婚前性行为

不懂真爱
不明白上帝最好的旨意
伤害自尊
终生的悔恨

短暂的欢愉

失望

暂时的快乐

危险
破碎的人生
严重的问题

短期快乐

找错结婚对象
破坏的婚姻

长期的痛苦

权衡后果
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She was going steady with
a guy whom she liked very
much. On the night before he
can ruin your chances
left for summer vacation, she
of knowing real love.
gave in to him. She thought,
“Why shouldn’t I? He loves me,
and I love him.”
A girl makes a tragic mistake when
she tries to gain love or hold on
What happened? During the
to it by giving sex. Real love may
summer, she heard little from her
lead to engagement, marriage, and can
keep
you
fromthat
ever
“lover.”
When
he returned
fall,
sex, but sex does not lead to real
knowing
s best.
she
discovered god’
that she
had been
love. Instead, it often destroys your
deceived into giving something
chances
of
knowing
real
love.
can ruin your chances very precious to a guy who had no
real love for her. He said, “Our last
A
year old
girllove.
had
ofnineteen
knowing
real
night together was a nightmare…I
kept herself pure all through high
school and the first year of college. would never marry you after that.”

can keep you from ever
knowing god’s best.
will hurt your self-esteem.

One of the wrong ideas concerning sex is that it is just a physical thrill to
be enjoyed with whomever you choose.
This makes sex cheap and meaningless,
and it disregards certain facts about
how we are made.
can leave you with
Sex is not just a physical act. In sexual intercourse, you and the other per-life-long consequences.
son become one. It is such an intimate
experience
thatyour
a part of
you remains
will
hurt
self-esteem.
forever with the other person. When
you do get married, you will find that
you can never give your mate 100%
of yourself. Why? Because you have
given part of yourself away to othYou can never give yo
ur mate
ers. To take this lightly is not only can leave
100% of yoyou
with
can be a BIG
ur
se
lf
if
yo
u ha
foolish but it is plain ignorance of
given part ofconsequences.
yourself to othevers.
life-long
disappointment.
how God
made us.
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和一个她很喜欢的男生一直相处

理由10

得很稳定。他暑假外出度假的前

婚前性行为可以毁掉你

一个晚上，她向他让步了。她

认识真爱的机会。

想：“为什么我不可以呢？他爱
我，我也爱他。”

一个女孩想要靠献出性来获得
或者抓住爱，她就犯了悲剧性的错

接下来发生了什么？ 整个暑

误。真爱可以带你走向订婚、结婚

假，她几乎没有收到她“爱人”

和性，然而性却不能带你走向真

的任何消息。到了秋天，他回来

爱。相反，它还常常能够毁灭你认

之后，她发现她被骗了，她把自

识真爱的机会。

己最宝贵的给了一个并不爱她的
男人。他说：“我们的最后一晚

一个十九岁的女孩，在高中期

简直就是个噩梦……那事以后我

间和大学一年级都保持了纯洁。她

永远都不想跟你结婚。”

理由9

婚前性行为可以拦阻你明白上帝最好的旨意。
关于性的一个错误想法就是，它只
是和随便一个你所选择的人享受身体的
兴奋。这使性变得卑贱而没有意义，也
忽视了一些我们如何被造的重要事实。
性不仅仅是一个身体的行为。在性
爱中，你和另一个人成为了一体。这种
非常亲密的经历，会让你的一部分永远
留在另外一个人身上。如果在婚前你就
经历了性，真的结婚以后，你会发现你
永远都不能给你的伴侣100%的自己。为
什么？因为你已经将你自己的一部分给
了别人。轻看这一事实不只是愚蠢，而
是根本不了解上帝是如何造我们的。
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如果你已经
将自己的一
部分给
了别人，你
就永远不能
给你的伴
侣100%的自
己。

can keep you from ever
knowing
god’
looking for.
Shes best.
gives in to

can ruin your chances
of knowing real love.
will hurt your self-esteem.

him. All too often, the guy
does not really love her or
respect her as a person. He
The Bible says that a young per- wants sex and she is available, so
son should learn to possess his
he uses her to get what he wants.
body with honor and not fol- After awhile, he gets tired of her.
fromgoods—
ever
low the ways of those who are can
She keep
is like you
bargain-table
knowing
god’
s best.
immoral. A young person’s purity can
“Slightly
soiled.
Greatly
reduced
leave
you
with
is his or her priceless possession.
in price.”
life-long
consequences.
Unfortunately many do not realShe
has
nowhere
to go in her
will
self-esteem.
ize thishurt
until it your
is too late.
search for love but to another
Sometimes a girl is love-hun- guy who is looking for sex. She
gry, and she mistakes a fellow’s
becomes cheap in her own eyes
sex desire for the love she is
and in the eyes of others.

can leave you with
can be a BIG
life-long consequences.
willdisappointment.
hurt your self-esteem.
God has given you a conscience and you have to live with it. A 42-yearold woman wrote,
“When I was young, I fell into sins that have marred my life. My
secret sins were committed in my teenage years. I have cried and

can leave you with
life-long consequences.

cried in remorse, asking God to take the awful guilt out of my life.”

can be a BIG
disappointment.

is risky.
You may get a few moments of “thrilling
pleasure” out of sex before
marriage, but is it worth this price?
Do young people find sex
as exciting and heavenly as
they thought it would be?
can be a BIG
The answer is NO!
disappointment.
A study of premarital sex
is risky.
relations was made in a large clinic for unwed mothers. The question
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理由8

婚前性行为会伤害你的自
尊。

的爱。只是想要性，正好她又
可以，所以，他只是利用她得
到他想要的。过不了多久，他
就会厌恶她。她就像是便宜货

圣经说少年人应当学会用尊

一 样 —— “ 稍 有 玷 污 ， 减 价 处

贵守着自己的身子，不要随从人

理！”

不道德的行为。少年人的纯洁是
他(她)无价的财产。不幸的是，

她没有其他的地方去寻找爱，

很多人意识到这一点的时候已经

只能又走向另一个寻找性的男人。

太晚了。

在她和别人的眼中，她已经变得很
廉价了。

有时候女孩子太渴望爱，会
错把男人的性欲当作她正在寻求

理由7

婚前性行为会给你留下终生的后果。
上帝给了你一个良知，你需要用它来生活。一个42岁的妇女写到：

“年轻的时候我陷入了罪中，这罪损毁了我的人生。这个隐密的罪
是我在青少年时期犯的。我一次又一次懊悔地哭泣，请求上帝将这
可怕的罪从我的生命中拿走。”

婚前性行为可以让你得到短暂的“欢愉”，但是它值得付出这个代价吗？

理由6

年轻人发现性像他们想的那

婚前性行为可能会让你大

样令人兴奋和愉悦吗？
答案是不！

大地失望。

一个大型的诊所对未婚妈
妈，进行了一次调查，是有关
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will hurt your self-esteem.
was asked of the unwed moth- only twenty percent said it was
ers, “Did you find the sex experi- “pleasurable.”
ence pleasurable, disappointing, or
Under the right circumstances,
unpleasant?”
sex leave
can be anyou
exciting
and thrilling
can
with
Fifty percent said it was “disap- experience, as God intended it to
life-long consequences.
pointing,” thirty percent described
be. But outside of marriage it is
it as “unpleasant or revolting,” and
disappointing. A sixteen year old
pregnant girl expressed it like this:
“Everything you se

e in movies and TV

of lies. It isn’t tende
and it hurts. People

r. It isn’t sweet and

about love is a bunc

enduring. It is crue

h

l
ch other and everyth

jump in bed with ea

ing
e next morning ever
can be a BIG
yone is so happy. It
isn’t
that way at all. It hu
disappointment.
rts terribly when yo
is so romantic. Th

Moreover, you feel

won’t even look at

awful the next day

you.”

u are not used to it.

when your boyfrien

d

is risky.
A girl who had sexual relations
with only one boyfriend thought
she was safe. She was terribly
shocked when her doctor told her
she was infected. A “disease tracer”
revealed that the guy had had sex
with only one other girl. But this
girl had had sex with five other men,
who in turn had been with nineteen
women, some of them prostitutes.
The girl who thought her relationship had been limited to one person
had had contact, through him, with
at least 92 persons.

Engaging in sex before marriage
can expose you to sexually transmitted diseases. The “easy” girl,
who is by no means a prostitute,
can be the source of any one of
several such diseases. Likewise,
fellows can be “carriers.” Sexually
transmitted diseases can cause
serious infections, blindness, and
even death. They can be transmitted to your children with the
same devastating effects. There is
no known cure for some of these
diseases.
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婚前性行为的。未婚妈妈们被问到

有百分之二十的人说它是“令人愉

的问题是：“你所经历的性是令

悦的”。
在正确的条件下，性可以是令人

人愉悦的、失望的、还是不愉悦
的？”

兴奋和感动的经历，正像上帝所计

百分之五十的人说是“令人失

划的。但是在婚姻之外的性是令人

望的”，百分之三十的人描述它是

失望的。一个十六岁的怀孕少女这

“不愉悦的或是令人恶心的”，只

样表达：

“你在电影和电
的谎言。它并不
的——“人们急
个人都很快乐”
会感到非常受伤
的时候，你会感

视上所看到的，

温柔，并不甜蜜

于跳上床，一切

。完全不是这样

。此外，第二天

到糟糕透顶。”

关于爱的很多一

持久。它是残酷

是那么浪漫。第

的。当你还不习

，当你的男朋友

切都是一大堆

而又有伤害性

二天早晨，每

惯的时候，你

甚至都不看你

理由5

婚前性行为是危险的。
介入婚前性行为会让你暴露

一个女孩只和一个男朋友有过几

到患性传播疾病的危险中。一个

次性行为，她以为她是安全的。 但

“很随便”的女孩，其实可以被

是当医生告诉她，她被感染了的时

称为“妓女”，可能就是任意一

候，她大大地震惊了。“病例示踪

种性病的源头。同样地，男人也

剂”显示，这个男孩只和另外一个

可以是“携带者”。性传播疾病

女孩发生过性行为。但这个女孩和

可以导致严重的感染、失明、甚

其他五个男人发生过性行为，这五

至死亡。性传播疾病同样可以传

个男人结果和十九个女人有过性行

染给你的孩子，后果同样是毁灭

为，其中一些是妓女。这个女孩以

性的。对于一些性传播疾病至今

为她的关系只限制在一个人身上，

还没有确知的治疗方法。

但通过他，她已经和至少92人有过
性接触。
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not know what their future
holds—girls who don’t know
if
they will ever know real love
can shatter a girl’s life.
or have a happy home.”
Young people who experiment with
It is not just the “easy girls”
sex outside of marriage should ask
that get pregnant, but “good
themselves: “What will we do if
girls” as well. Abortion is NOT an
this results in pregnancy?” They
easy solution to the problem of an
might better ask, “What will we do
unwanted pregnancy. Killing your
when this results in pregnancy?”
unborn baby can leave you with
can
result in
One who visited a home for
terrible feelings of guilt which
problems.
BIGyou
unwed mothers said, “You can some
can haunt
the rest of your
never forget that look of despair
life. The following letter tells a
on the faces of the girls who do
familiar story:

was 18
was pregnant, I
I
t
ou
d
un
fo
I
“When
college.
ths away from
on
m
o
tw
d
an
d
years ol
istian like
back-slidden Chr
a
as
w
d
en
ri
yf
My bo
use we didn’t
e abortion beca
os
ch
e
w
d
an
me,
ok the
d friends. We to
mily an
fa
r
ou
ce
can
fool
you
into
fa
to
t
wan
marrying
easy way out. the wrongenperson.
taches,
ced m tal hear
fa
I
n
tio
or
ab
y
“After m
le decigretted the who
re
d
an
s,
ar
te
y
shed man
and cry—
get on my knees
ill
st
I
y
da
is
th
sion. To
ss because
His lovingkindne
r
fo
rd
Lo
e
th
asking
I was so wrong!
will give
wondering if God
“I struggle a lot
loving God
ce. He is such a
me a second chan
that He is
ith all my heart
and I believe w
ce
carry a conscien
I alwaysmarriage.
, and yetyour
can
wreck
God
full of guilt.”
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理由4

们的未来是什么样的——这些女

婚前性行为可以粉碎一个

孩子们不知道她们是否还能认识
真爱，是否还能够拥有一个幸福

女孩的一生。

的家庭。”

把婚外性行为当作实验的年轻

不仅仅是“随便女孩”会怀

人可能会问自己：“如果这会导致

孕， “好女孩”也会如此。对意

怀孕，我们应该怎么做？”他们最

外怀孕这个问题，堕胎不是一个

好问：“已经怀孕了的时候，我们

简单的解决方案。杀死你未出生

应该怎么办？”

的婴儿，会给你带来可怕的罪恶

一个拜访过未婚妈妈之家的人

感，会萦绕你的整个余生。下面

说：“你永远都不可能忘记这些女

的一封信讲述了一个不是很陌生

孩脸上绝望的表情，她们不知道她

的故事：

18岁，
怀孕的时候我才
“当我发现自己
男朋友是
上大学了。我的
要
就
月
个
两
有
还
徒，我们
罪恶妥协的基督
向
样
一
我
像
个
一
的家人和
为不想面对我们
选择了堕胎，因
法。
了简单的解决办
朋友，我们采取
心灵的
就面临着精神和
“堕胎之后，我
决定。直
眼泪，后悔整个
痛苦，流了很多
求上帝施
跪 着 哭 泣 —— 祈
到今天，我仍然
我实在是错了。
慈爱给我，因为
是否会
扎，不知道上帝
“我有很多的挣
的一位上
。他是如此慈爱
给我第二次机会
，然而我
地相信他是上帝
帝，我全心全意
满了罪恶感。”
良心上还总是充
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can result in
some BIG problems.
Sometimes a guy will say, “If you
get pregnant, we can get married.”
Marriage is serious business.
It means taking on a job you may

not be prepared for. Marriage is
not all moonlight, romance, and
roses; it’s daylight, diapers, and
dishes! Consider this letter:

“I am 17 and already my life is messed up. Ted and I went steady
for six months and we began to do things we had no right to do. I
became pregnant.
“We both quit school and got married. I hate my life and what

can
fool you
into
can
shatter
girl’s
life.cries all the time and gets on Ted’s
I have done toaTed.
The baby
marrying the wrong person.

nerves. He drinks too much and I can’t blame him.
“We live in a dump and there is no money for sitters or movies
or decent clothes. Ted never says anything, but I know he must hate
me. I’m afraid he hates the baby, too.
“There are times when I think this is all a bad dream and I’ll
wake up at home in my own bed,can
and get
dressed and
result
in go to school
with the kids I liked so much. But some
I know too
well
that those days
problems.
BIG

are over for me and I am stuck.
“I’m not writing for advice. I’m just writing in the hope you will
print this letter for the benefit of other teens who think they know it
can wreck
your marriage.
all—like I did.” —Wrecked at 17

If you become involved
with someone sexually
before marriage, you
may think that you have
can fool you into
marrying the wrong person. found real love when all
you have is the thrill and
excitement of sexual attraction. You go ahead and get married and then
you discover that you married the wrong person. You find out too late
that it was not real love but only sex that was the attraction.
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理由3

婚前性行为会产生一些严重的问题。
有时候男孩子会说：“如果你怀孕
了，我们可以结婚。”

不全部是月光、浪漫和玫瑰
花；它是日常琐事、尿布和油

结婚是很严肃的事情。 这意味着你

盐酱醋！思考一下这封信：

要接受你可能毫无准备的工作。婚姻
“我17岁，生活已经很混乱了。特德和我稳定交往了六个
月，然后我们就开始做一些我们没有权利去做的事情。然后我
怀孕了。
“我们都退学了，然后结婚。我讨厌我的生活，讨厌我对
特德的所作所为。婴儿一直哭，令特德感到很不安。他嗜酒成
瘾，我也不能责备他。
“我们住在贫民窟，没有钱请保姆，没有钱看电影，也没有
钱买体面的衣服。特德从来也不说什么，但我知道他一定很恨
我。恐怕他也很恨孩子。
“多少次我都想这只是一个噩梦，醒过来的时候我会在家
里，在自己的床上，起床穿衣，和我喜欢的朋友一起去上学。
但是我很清楚，这样的日子对于我已经结束了，我已经被卡在
这里了。
“我写信不是要提建议。我只是希望你能够把这封信打出
来，为使其他青少年受益，那些自以为什么都懂的青少年——
就像过去的我一样。”——残破的17岁

如果你在婚前和某人发

理由2

婚前性行为可以迷惑你和不
合适的人结婚。

生性行为，你可能认为你
已经找到了真爱，但是你
所拥有的只是性吸引的刺
激和兴奋。如果你再前进

一步，和这个人结婚了，那么你就会发现你找错了结婚对象。当你发现
你们之间的吸引仅仅是性，而不是真爱的时候，已经为时已晚。
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Sometimes couples engage
in sex before marriage, then
get married and seemingly get
can wreck your marriage. along well. But they have sown
seeds of doubt and distrust
Some people think that if they just
which will bear bitter fruit later on.
get married, everything will be fine.
A couple who had been married
But this is not so. A happy and suc20
years was counseling with Dr.
cessful marriage is not easy to come
Henry
Brandy, trying to keep their
by under the best of circumstances,
marriage from falling apart.
but when you start out wrong, it is
very difficult to achieve.
The husband said, “My wife
doesn’t
trust me.” The wife shot
Sex before marriage greatly
back,
“You
don’t trust me either.”
reduces your chances of a successful marriage. One reason is
Why had they never trusted
that those who play around with
each other? Because they had
sex before marriage tend to do the
sex before they were married. It
same thing after marriage. They are
resulted in 20 years of suspicion
never satisfied, always looking for a
and distrust and finally wrecked
new thrill.
their marriage.

We have considered ten practical reasons why you should avoid sex
before marriage. But there is one reason that is more important than all
these ten reasons: It is wrong!
It is wrong because God says it is sin. Nothing can change that. Sin
is that which is contrary to God’s will. God has said that all sex outside of
marriage is sin. Sex between two unmarried people is called “fornication.”
It is one of the most damaging sins. The Bible says, “Flee fornication...he
that commits fornication sins against his own body” (1 Corinthians 6:18).
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理由1

有些时候介入婚前性关系的

婚前性行为可以破坏你的

恋人，进入婚姻以后看起来相
处得很好。但是他们已经种下

婚姻。

了怀疑和不信任的种子，日后
有些人认为，如果他们结婚的
话，一切都会好起来的。但事实不
是这样。一个幸福成功的婚姻，即
便是 在最 好的 情况 下都 不容 易拥
有，更何况你从一开始就错了，它
就更难以实现了。
婚前性行为大大降低了婚姻成
功的机会。其中一个原因是，那些
在婚前性随便的人，在婚后也会倾
向于做同样的事情。他们永远都不
会感 到满 足， 总是 在寻 找新 的刺

会结出苦毒的果子。
一对结婚二十年的夫妻找亨
利·布兰迪博士做辅导，试图避
免他们的婚姻支离破碎。
丈夫说：“我妻子不信任
我。”妻子回击到：“你也不信
任我。”
为什么他们从来没有信任过对
方？ 因为他们结婚之前就已经有
了性行为。这造成了他们二十年
的怀疑和不信任，最终破坏了他
们的婚姻。

激。

婚前性行为是错误的。

我们已经探讨了为什么应该避免婚前性行为的十个实际的理由。但是
有一个理由最重要：婚前性行为是错误的！
婚前性行为是错误的，因为上帝说这样做是犯罪。没有什么能改变这
一事实。犯罪是指违背上帝旨意的行为。上帝已经说了，所有婚姻关系
之外的性行为都是犯罪。两个未婚的人之间的性行为称为“淫行”。这
是最具破坏性的罪之一。圣经说：“你们要逃避淫行。惟有行淫的，是
得罪自己的身子。”（哥林多前书6:18）
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God says that all forms of normal or perverted sex outside of marriage are sin. People say, “Times have changed,” but God has not changed,
nor has He changed His mind about these things. The Bible says,
“Marriage is honorable in all, and the marriage bed undefiled: but fornicators and adulterers God will judge” (Hebrews 13:4).
“Do not be deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor
effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind [homosexuals]…shall
inherit the kingdom of God” (1 Corinthians 6:9,10).

God wants us to have the
Many young people do not understand why God tells us not to engage in
sex before marriage. Some even think that God does not want us to enjoy
sex, but this is not true at all.
The truth is that God gave commandments concerning sex, not to keep
us from enjoying it, but in order that we might enjoy sex to the fullest
and over the longest period of time.
To illustrate what we mean, let us think about trains. Some of the
fastest trains in the world are in Japan. These trains regularly run at 120
miles per hour and at times they hit
155 miles per hour!
How can these trains attain such
speeds? The reason is that they run
on tracks that are superbly designed
and skillfully built. The tracks enable
these trains to run at their maximum
speed.
Suppose one of these trains would
say, “I’m tired of running on these
old tracks. They are too restricting. I
want to be free to go where I want to
go and do what I want to do.” So this
train jumps the tracks and heads out
Satan offers you the thrill of
“jumping the tracks,” but you
across a rice paddy.
end up in the mud.
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上帝说一切婚姻之外的、任何形式的正常或变态的性行为都是罪。人
们说：“时代变了。”但是上帝没有变，他对于这些事情的心意也没有
变。圣经说：
“婚姻，人人都当尊重，床也不可污秽，因为苟合行淫的人，神必要
审判。”（希伯来书13:4）
“不要自欺，无论是淫乱的、拜偶像的、奸淫的、作娈童的、亲男色
的……都不能承受神的国。”（哥林多前书6:9,10）

上帝希望我们得到最好的。
很多年轻人不能够理解，为什么上帝不让我们在婚前介入性行为。有
一些人甚至认为，上帝不希望我们享受性，但事实绝不是这样。
事实是，上帝颁布有关性的诫命，不是为了阻止我们享受性，而是为
了让我们最充分地、长久地享受性。
为了说明我的意思，我们想一想火车。一些世界上最快的火车在日本
运行。这些火车通常的时速能够达到
120英里，有时甚至能够达到155英
里!
这些火车怎么会这么快？原因就
是它们运行在巧妙设计和建造的轨道
上。这些轨道使火车可以以最大的速
度行驶。
假设有一列火车说：“我厌烦了
行驶在这些破旧的轨道上，它们太限
制我了。我想要自由地去我想去的地
方，做我想做的事。”然后这列火车
就跳出了轨道，向一片麦田驶去。
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撒但提供给你的是“越
轨”的快感，但是你却
终结于泥潭中。

This train is truly free now—
no longer bound by those tracks.
Yes, it is free all right, but it is not
running at 120 miles an hour. In
fact, it is not running at all. Instead,
it is lying there in the mud. And that
is where it will remain until a power
greater than it picks it up, cleans it
up, and puts it back on the tracks.
That is the way it is with sex.
God has laid down “tracks”—not
to keep you from enjoying sex,
but that you might enjoy sex to
the fullest and over the longest
period of time in marriage. Satan
offers you the thrill of “jumping
the tracks,” but you end up in the
mud.

If it is God’s plan for you to
be married, He has just the right
person in mind for you. When
you walk down the aisle on your
wedding day to seal your vows
before a holy God, you will be
glad that you kept yourself pure.
Someone reading this may be
saying, “I have already jumped
the tracks. Is there any hope for
me?”
Yes, there is hope for you!
Jesus Christ can pick you up out
of the mud of your sins and failures, clean you up, and put you
back on the tracks.

Christ’s example of
On one occasion, some religious leaders brought to Jesus a woman who
was guilty of adultery. They threw this woman at the feet of Jesus and
said, “Teacher, this woman was caught in adultery, in the very act. Now
Moses, in the law, commanded that she
should be put to death by throwing stones
at her. But what do you say?”
These men did not care about this
woman. They were simply using her
as a means of getting Jesus into trouble. If Jesus said, “Do not stone her,”
He would be going against the law
of Moses. If He said, “Put her to
death,” He would be in trouble with
the Roman government.
Jesus did not answer them right
away. He kneeled down and began
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这列火车现在完全自由了——

如果上帝的计划是让你结婚，

不再受轨道的束缚。是的，它是自

他已经事先为你预备好了合适的

由了没错，但它不能再以每小时

人。在你结婚的那一天，当你走过

120英里的速度行驶了。事实上，

红色的地毯，在神圣的上帝面前立

它根本就没法行驶了，而是躺在泥

誓的时候，你一定会很高兴你保守

土里。直到有一个比它更强大的力

了自己的纯洁。

量把它拾起来，擦干净，重新放回
到轨道上，否则，它就只能一直躺
在那。

读到这里，一些人会说：“我
已经越轨了。我还有希望吗?”

关于性也是同样的道理。上帝
已经放下了“轨道”——不是为了

是的，你仍然有希望！耶稣基

阻止你享受性，而是为了让你在婚

督可以将你从罪恶和失败的泥潭中

姻中最充分地、最长久地享受性。

救上来，洗干净，将你从新放回到

撒但提供给你的是“跳出轨道”的

轨道上。

激情，但你会最终陷入泥土中。

基督饶恕的榜样
有一次，一些宗教领袖把一个行淫的女人带到耶稣面前。他们把这个
女人扔在耶稣的脚前说：“夫子，这妇人是正行淫之时被拿的。摩西在
律法上吩咐我们，把这样的妇人用石头打死。你说该把她怎么样呢？”
这些人并不在乎这个女人。他们只是
利用她当作陷害耶稣的工具。如果耶稣
说：“不要打死她。”他就违背了摩西
的律法。如果他说：“打死她。”他就
惹到了罗马政府。
耶稣没有立刻回答他们。他弯腰在地
上画字。这些人还是不断地逼耶稣做一
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writing in the sand. When these
men continued to press Jesus for
a decision, He stood up and said,
“He who is without sin among you,
let him throw the first stone.”

Those who heard Him were
convicted by their consciences
and left, one by one. Jesus forgave this woman of her sins and
said to her, “Go and sin no more.”

Christ will forgive
Jesus wants to forgive you and
make you clean in God’s sight.
He shed His precious blood on
the cross that you might be forgiven of your sins. His blood can
cleanse you from all your sins.
The Bible says, “…the blood of
Jesus Christ His Son cleanses us
from ALL SIN” (1 John 1:7).
You do not need to be afraid
to come to Jesus. He forgave the
woman taken in the act of adultery. He is “the Friend of sinners,”
and He invites you to come to
Him. Jesus said, “…anyone who
comes to Me, I will in no wise
cast out” (John 6:37).
Your part is to come to Him;
His part is to take you in. He will
not only forgive you for your sins,
but He can deliver you from any
sin that may be binding you. Jesus
said, “If the Son therefore shall
make you free, you shall be free
indeed” (John 8:36).
If this is what you truly want,
get alone with the Lord Jesus. Tell
Him about your sins. Tell Him

everything. He will not reject you.
Thank Him for dying on the cross
for your sins. Ask Him to make
you clean through His precious
blood which was shed for you.
Get a Bible or a New Testament
and begin reading the Gospel of
John. As you read it, underline the
words “believe” and “believes.”
Note especially the following
verses:
John 3:16-18
John 1:10-12
John 3:35,36
John 5:24
John 8:36
John 20:31

Put your name in this verse:
“For God so loved _________
that He gave His only begotten
Son, that _________ believing in
Him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.” Read this verse
over and over with your name in
it. Believe it! Ask the Lord Jesus
to come into your heart and give
you a new life.
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个决定，耶稣站起来说：“你们中

那些听到他话的人，被自己

间谁是没有罪的，谁就可以先拿石

的良心定罪，就一个一个都出去

头打她。”

了。耶稣赦免了这个女人的罪，
对她说：“去吧，从此不要再犯罪
了。”

基督会饶恕你！
耶稣愿意饶恕你，使你在上帝

绝你。感谢他为你的罪死在十字架

的眼中成为圣洁。他在十字架上所

上。祈求他用他的宝血将你洗干

流的宝血使你的罪过得以赦免。他

净，这宝血是为你而流的。

的血可以洗净你一切的罪。圣经
说：“……他儿子耶稣的血洗净我
们一切的罪。”（约翰一书1:7）

拿一本圣经，或者新约，从约
翰福音开始读。读的过程中，请在

你不必害怕来到耶稣的面前。
他饶恕行淫时被捉的女人。他是
“罪人的朋友”，他邀请你来到他
的面前。耶稣说：“……到我这里
来的，我总不丢弃他。”(约翰福
音6:37)

“信”这个词下面划线。尤其注意
下面这些经文。
约翰福音3:16-18
约翰福音1:10-12
约翰福音3:35,36
约翰福音5:24
约翰福音8:36

你所要做的就是来到他的面

约翰福音20:31

前；他所要做的就是接你进来。他
不仅能够饶恕你的罪，他还可以救

将你的名字填在这节经文里：

你脱离一切捆绑你的罪。耶稣说：

“神爱_________，甚至将他的独生

“所以天父的儿子若叫你们自由，

子赐给他们，叫_________信他的，

你们就真自由了。”（约翰福音

不至灭亡，反得永生。”反复读这

8:36）

节填入你名字的经文。相信它！邀

如果这是你真正想要的，那么
就花时间与耶稣亲近吧。告诉他你
所犯的罪。告诉他一切。他不会拒
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请主耶稣进入到你的心里，赐给你
一个新的生命。

Secondary Virginity
“I’ve blown it! I didn’t realize how
important it was to keep myself
for the one I marry. Can I get my
virginity back?”
No, you cannot. Your virginity
is something that you can give to
only one person and you can give
it only one time. You cannot get
back your outward, physical virginity, but you can get back your
inner virginity—your purity. It is
called “Secondary Virginity.”
What is Secondary Virginity?
It is choosing to say no to any
further sex until marriage and living out that decision. You become
what you choose. If you make this
choice and live it out, you will
become a different person.
Some people say that, once you
have been involved in sex, you will
keep on doing it. So they say, “The
best thing to do is to carry a condom with you at all times, because
you cannot or will not say no.”
That is not true! You can
change! Just because you made
a mistake does not mean that you
have to keep making that same
mistake. If you drank too much at
a party one night, does that mean
that you have to get drunk at every
party you go to for the rest of your
life? Of course not!

Because you made a mistake
in getting involved with sex
does not mean that you have to
keep on making that mistake. You
can choose Secondary Virginity.
Thousands of teens make this
choice—every day!
Why do teens choose Secondary
Virginity? For a number of reasons. Here are some:
r I finally realized that what
I was doing was wrong.
r I got tired of being used.
r Frankly, I was scared of
AIDS and the other sexually
transmitted diseases.
r I learned a bitter lesson.
r I did not want to take the
chance of damaging my
reproductive organs.
r What I got out of it was not
worth what it cost me.
One of the wonderful things
about taking Jesus as your Savior
is that God makes you a new person. It’s like He hits the DELETE
button and wipes out your past.
You become a new person in
Christ. You are as clean and pure
in God’s sight as Christ Himself.
“If anyone is in Christ, he is a new
creation: old things are passed
away; behold, all things are
become new” (2 Corinthians 5:17).
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二次贞洁
因为你介入了性行为，犯了一
“我搞砸了！我没有意识到为
我将来要结婚的人保守自己，是多
么地 重要 。我 可以 要回 我的 贞洁
吗？”
不，你不可以。你的贞洁只能
给一个人，也只能给一次。你不能
够拿回你外在的、身体的贞洁，但
是你可以拿回你内在的贞洁——你
的纯洁。这叫做“二次贞洁”。

次错误，并不表示你一定要继续犯
这个错误。你可以选择二次贞洁。
成千上万的青少年都做了这个决
定——每天都有!
为什么青少年要选择二次贞
洁？原因有很多。下面就是一些：
•我最终意识到我的行为是错
的。
•我厌烦了被利用。
•坦白说，我害怕艾滋病，还有

什么是二次贞洁？就是选择在
结婚前，对再次发生性行为说不，
并且践行这个决定。你会成为你所
选择的。如果你做了这个选择，并
且将它实践出来，你就会成为一个
不一样的人。

其他一些性传播疾病。
•我得到了一个苦毒的教训。
•我不想破坏我的生殖器官。
•我从中所得到的，并不值得我
所付出的代价。
接受耶稣做你的救主，会有一

有些人说，一旦你介入性行
为，你就会不停地做下去。因此他
们说：“最好随身携带安全套，因
为你不能，也不会说不。”

件很奇妙的事情发生，就是上帝会
使你成为新造的人。就像是他按下
了删除键，清除了你的过去。在基
督里，你成为了一个新造的人。在
上帝的眼里，你就像基督自己一样

这不是真的！你可以改变！仅
仅因为你犯了一次错，并不表示你
必须要不停地犯同样的错。如果你
只有一晚在舞会上喝得太多，并不
表示你下半生，每次去舞会都会喝
多。当然不是！
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洁净、纯洁。“若有人在基督里，
他就是新造的人，旧事已过，都变
成新的了。”（哥林多后书5:17）

Question Page Instructions: Lesson 3
Mark each statement TRUE

T

or FALSE

F

1.Having sex before marriage is a sure way of knowing real
love.
2.You cannot give 100% of yourself to your marriage partner
if you have had sex with others.
3.Sex before marriage will not affect your self esteem.
4.Sex before marriage has life-long consequences.
5.Sex before marriage can be a big disappointment.
6.Sex before marriage is risky.
7.Abortion is not God’s solution to an unwanted pregnancy.
8.Sex before marriage is a good way of finding the right
person to marry.
9.Sex before marriage can wreck your marriage.
10.Sex before marriage is wrong. It is wrong because God
says it is sin.
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问 题 页 : 第3课
表述正确的，请在方框中标记T，错误的在方框中标记F。
1.婚前性行为是明白真爱万无一失的方法。

2.如果你已经发生性行为，你就不能给你的婚姻伴侣100%的自己。

3.婚前性行为不会影响你的自尊。

4.婚前性行为具有终生的后果。

5.婚前性行为会让人大大地失望。

6.婚前性行为是危险的。

7.堕胎不是符合上帝心意的、解决意外怀孕的办法。

8.婚前性行为不是找到合适结婚对象的好方法。

9.婚前性行为可以破坏你的婚姻。

10.婚前性行为是错误的。它是错误的，因为上帝说它是罪。
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Understanding True Love
Book 2, Lesson 4

Understanding the
As a young person grows into adulthood,
he or she becomes aware of a powerful new force
in the body. This powerful new force is the sex drive.
The appetite for sex is something God created within us. It is not dirty
or evil. The sex drive was God’s idea—not ours. He created those hormones within us that make the opposite sex appealing to us. Sex as God
intended it to be is beautiful. Everything that God creates is good.
Think of a person driving a car. The driver reaches a place in the
road where he must choose to either turn left or right. To his left he sees
a large sign that says, “One Way, Do Not Enter.” The driver makes his
decision and turns left, in direct opposition to what the sign told him to
do. He is now going the wrong way down the street, breaking the law
and risking injury to himself and others.
This is similar to the choices we must make regarding our sex drive. The
sex drive is not sinful, but God tells us that we must control this desire.
He has stated many times in the Bible that we are to keep ourselves pure
and to save our body for the person we will some day marry.
Like the driver of the car going the wrong way down the street, disobeying what God has told us to do is sin and causes injury to ourselves and
others. We sin when we choose to satisfy the sex drive in a wrong way.
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理解真爱
第二章：第四课

了解性欲
随着少年人逐渐进入成年，他（或她）
就会意识到在他（或她）的身体里面有一
股新的强大的力量正在生成。这股新的强
大的力量就是性欲。
性的欲望是上帝在我们里面创造的。它并不肮脏，也不邪恶。是上帝
创造了性——并不是我们创造的。他在我们的里面创造了荷尔蒙，这使得
异性对我们很有吸引力。上帝所设计的性是美好的。上帝所创造的一切都
是好的。
想象一个人开着一辆车。 司机开到路上的一个地方，此时必须向左
转，或者向右转。在他的左边，他看到一个大牌子，上面写着：“单行
道，请勿进入。”司机却决定向左转，正好和牌子上面所写的相反。此时
此刻，他正在错误的方向上沿街行驶，打破了法规，也面临着伤害自己和
他人的危险。
关于性欲，我们也要做类似的选择。性欲并不是罪恶的，但是上帝告
诉我们，我们必须控制这个欲望。他在圣经中多次提到，我们要保守自己
的圣洁，为了将来那个和我们结婚的人保守自己的身子。
就像这个在错误的方向上沿街行驶的司机一样，违背上帝的命令就是
罪，会伤害我们自己和他人。当我们以错误的方式去满足性欲的时候，我
们就犯罪了。
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God created all living creatures
with the ability to reproduce
themselves. Animals have a powerful sex drive which brings the
male and female together for sex.
However, in the case of animals,
the sex drive is seasonal. The
female will accept the male only
during the time when she is in
heat. The rest of the time she has
no interest in sex. Apparently, in
the case of animals, God intended
the sex drive to be only for the
purpose of reproduction.
With human beings it is different. God gave us the sex drive
both as a means of reproduction
and as the means by which a husband and wife can express to the
fullest their love for each other.
Actually there are several ways
God could have made us. He
could have made us with only a
seasonal sex drive such as the
animals have, but this would have
given only limited enjoyment of
sex. He could have made us with a
constant sex drive, but this would
have made life unbearable.
God had something better for
us than either of these ways. He
made us with a potential sex desire
which can be activated by stimulation.

This means that a husband and
wife can live together without
being controlled by their sexual
appetites. But they can, at the
proper time, stimulate each other’s sexual desires.
Within marriage, the powerful
sexual desires which are aroused
when a husband and wife stimulate
each other can be satisfied legitimately in sexual intercourse. That
is the way God intended it to be.
But these same powerful desires
and passions can be aroused outside of marriage. In this case,
however, there is no legitimate
outlet for these aroused desires.
To stop short of sexual intercourse
leads to frustration, and to go on
leads to fornication—one of the
most damaging sins that young
people can possibly be involved
in. This is why the Bible warns
against stimulating the powerful
sex desires outside of marriage.
We can compare the sex drive
to a steam boiler. When a fire
is built under a steam boiler, the
water inside is converted into
steam. This steam is under tremendous pressure, but a proper
outlet is provided. It is used to
drive a turbine which produces
electricity. However, if a fire is
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上帝所计划的性欲
上帝创造了一切有生命的活物，

这表示丈夫和妻子可以生活在一

赋予了他们繁衍生息的能力。动物

起，而不被性欲所控制。但他们可

有一个强大的性欲，可以将雄性和

以在适当的时候，激发出彼此的性

雌性催到一起进行性交。然而，在

欲。

动物的情况中，性欲是周期性的。
雌性只有在她的发情期才会接受雄

在婚姻中，丈夫和妻子相互刺激

性。很明显，在动物界中，上帝所

所引起的强烈性欲，可以通过正当

设计的性欲，仅仅是为了生育的目

的性交得到满足。这是上帝所希望

的。

的方式。

人类就不一样了。上帝给我们性

但是，同样强烈的性欲和激情，

欲，除了为了繁衍后代之外，也是

也可以在婚姻之外被激起。但在这

丈夫和妻子之间，彼此最充分地表

种情况下，这些被激起的性欲是没

达爱的方式。

有合法出口的。此时如果不进行性
交就会导致沮丧，但是如果进行性

实际上，上帝可以以其他几种方

交就会导致淫乱——这是年轻人可

式创造我们。他可以把我们造得像

能犯的最具破坏性的罪之一。这就

动物一样，只有周期性的性欲，但

是为什么圣经警告我们，不要在婚

这样只能给我们有限的性享受。他

姻之外激起强烈性欲。

也可以把我们造得具有持续不断的
性欲，但这样会使生命无法承受。

我们可以将性欲比喻成一个蒸汽
锅炉。 当火在蒸气锅炉下面点燃的

但上帝给我们的，是比这两种都

时候，里面的水就会转化为蒸汽。

好的方式。 他为我们造了一个潜在

这些蒸汽承受着巨大的压力，但却

的性欲，可以通过刺激来激活。

有一条合适的出路使它可以驱动涡
轮机，产生电力。
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built under the boiler and there is no safe outlet for the steam, the boiler
will explode.
Sex is the wonderful gift of God, but do not “build the fires of sexual
passion” unless you have a proper outlet for the tremendous physical and
emotional pressures that are built up. The only safe and proper outlet
which the Bible recognizes is marriage. Outside of marriage, it is wrong
to arouse and stimulate sexual desires.

All our senses play a part in sexual stimulation but there is a difference in the way guys and girls react. Girls are stimulated primarily by
touch, but guys are stimulated by what they see as well as by touch.
A girl in a tight sweater or a revealing blouse can excite a guy sexually.
Some girls know this. They know just how to dress, how to walk, how to
sit, and to move so as to stimulate guys. This is wrong because it causes
the guys to think sinful thoughts.
A girl may try to excuse herself by saying, “If they didn’t have evil
minds, they wouldn’t think those thoughts.” The Bible says it is a sin to
cause someone else to sin.
Looking at lustful pictures, reading pornographic magazines, listening to music with a beat and words designed to produce lust, and going
to a movie filled with lustful scenes—all of these are things which “build
the fires” of sexual lust and passion. The Bible warns against doing this.
God’s Word says, “…Do not make ways for the flesh [your sinful fleshly
desires], to fulfill its lusts” (Romans 13:14).

In understanding the sex drive, young people should know that they
can deny the sex drive without suffering any harmful effects whatsoever.
The sex drive is different from the hunger drive in that you cannot survive very long without eating, but you can deny the sex drive indefinitely
without any ill effects. Without a doubt, sex is important, but sex is never
an emergency. Many people go through their entire lives without sexual
intercourse and still have full, happy lives.
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但是如果锅炉下面点了火，而蒸汽又没有一个安全的出口，这个锅炉就
会——爆炸。
性是上帝所赐的美好礼物。但是不要“建造性欲之火”，除非你有一个
合理的方式，可以发泄这些己经建立起来的，身体和情感的巨大压力。圣
经所认可的唯一安全、合理的方式就是婚姻。在婚姻之外，激发和刺激性
欲都是错误的。

男人会被视觉所刺激。
在性刺激中我们所有的感官都会起作用，但是男孩和女孩反应的方式有
所不同。女孩主要是通过触摸而被刺激，男孩除了被触摸而刺激外，也会
被他们眼中所见的事物刺激。
一个女孩穿着紧身毛衣，或者比较暴露的衬衫，就会引起一个男孩的性
兴奋。有些女孩知道这点：她们知道怎么穿衣，怎么走路，怎么坐，甚至
怎么挪步，来吸引男孩子的注意。这是错误的，因为这样会勾起男孩子们
罪恶的想法。
女孩子也许会为自己辩解说：“如果他们的心不邪恶，他们就不会有那
样的想法。”——圣经说致使别人犯罪，也是一种罪。
看色情图片，读色情杂志，听那些节奏和歌词可以使人产生淫欲的音
乐，看充满色情场面的电影——这些全部都是在“建立”性的欲望和激情
的“火”。圣经警告世人不要这么做。圣经是这样说的：“……不要为肉
体安排（你罪恶肉体的欲望），去放纵私欲。”（罗马书13:14）

性不是紧急情况
在了解性欲方面， 年轻人应该知道，无论什么情况，他们都可以克制
性欲，不必遭受任何有害的影响。性欲和饥饿不一样，饥饿的时候，如果
不吃东西，你就不能存活太久，但是如果你抵挡性欲，就决不会有任何伤
害。毫无疑问，性很重要，但性绝不是紧急情况。很多人，他们一生都没
有经历过性，但他们仍然过着一个充实、喜乐的生活。
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Sometimes a fellow will become
so aroused by caressing and other
forms of stimulation that he will
tell his girl, “We’ve gone this far;
you’ve just got to let me!” This
sounds as though some terrible
thing will happen to him if she does
not give in, but this is not true. If he
does not have sexual intercourse,
he will not suffer any ill effects
whatsoever. But it is certainly not
wise to let things go that far.
A special word to the guys:
A young man has strong sexual
desires as he grows into manhood.

His body is producing sperm by
the hundreds of thousands. These
sperm are stored in his body. If he
is unmarried and living a life of
purity, there will be times when his
“storehouse” is overfilled. God has
so designed the human body that,
when this happens, the surplus is
discharged during sleep. This is
known as a nocturnal emission or
a “wet dream.” This is perfectly
normal for a young man and nothing to be ashamed of. It should be,
in fact, a matter of thanksgiving to
the Lord for the relief it gives.

The Lord Jesus had some strong
words to say concerning the matter of lust. Jesus said, “Whoever
looks on a woman to lust after her
has committed adultery with her
already in his heart” (Matthew 5:28).
David was a great man of God. He
wrote many of the Psalms. He was
the greatest king that the nation of
Israel ever had. But David allowed
lust to overcome him and he committed two of the worst sins that a person
can commit—adultery and murder.
The Bible tells us exactly how
this happened. One night David
was walking on the roof of his
palace and he saw below a beautiful woman bathing. Sometimes
you cannot help the first look, but

David looked again and again
until the fires of passion were
raging in his heart. He sent for
Bathsheba and committed adultery with her.
Some time later, Bathsheba
sent word to David informing
him that she was pregnant. Since
Bathsheba’s husband had been
away on military duty for some
time, David realized that his sin of
adultery would soon be exposed.
In order to cover up his sin and
enable him to marry Bathsheba,
David arranged to have Bathsheba’s
husband killed. Then he proceeded
to marry Bathsheba. He seemed to
have been successful in covering up
his sins of adultery and murder, but
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有时候男孩被爱抚或其他形式

正在产生成千上万的精子。这些精

的刺激激起性欲到一个程度，他会

子被储存在他的身体里面。如果他

对他的女友说：“我们都已经到这

还没有结婚，并且过着清洁的生

个地步了，你必须让我做！”这听

活，会有这样的时候，他的“储存

起来就好像如果她不让步的话，就

仓库”会过满。上帝是这样设计人

会有一些很可怕的事情发生在他身

体的，发生这种情况时候，过剩的

上，但这不是真的。无论如何，即

精子就会在睡眠中被排出。这就是

使他不发生性行为，也不会造成任

所谓的遗精或“梦遗”。这对于年

何身体上的伤害。但是他们让事情

轻人是完全正常的，没有什么可羞

到了这一地步显然是不明智的。

耻的。事实上，应该为因此带来的
缓解而感谢上帝。

一些专门送给男孩子的话：一
个年轻的男子，随着他逐渐进入成
年，会有很强烈的性欲。他的身体

情欲的教训——大卫王生命中一个可悲的例子
关于情欲的事，耶稣说过一些严

遍又一遍，激情之火在他心里迅速

厉的话。耶稣说：“凡看见妇女就

地蔓延。他叫人召来这个叫拔示巴

动淫念的，这人心里已经与她犯奸

的妇人，与她犯了奸淫。

淫了。”（马太福音5:28）
过了一段时间，拔示巴送信给
大卫是虔诚敬拜上帝的人。他

大卫，告诉他，她怀孕了。因为拔

写了很多诗篇。他是以色列国曾经

示巴的丈夫远在军队服役已有一段

最伟大的君王之一。但是情欲胜过

时间，大卫意识到他的奸淫罪很快

了他，犯了人会犯的两个最严重的

就会暴露出来。

罪——奸淫和谋杀。
为了遮掩他的罪，也为了能娶
圣经清清楚楚地为我们讲述了事

拔示巴，大卫策划了杀害拔示巴的

情发生的经过。 一天傍晚，大卫在

丈夫。然后他又往前进一步，娶了

王宫的平顶上散步，看见下面有一

拔示巴。看起来他好像成功地掩盖

个漂亮的妇人正在沐浴。有时候看

了自己的奸淫罪和谋杀罪，但是圣

第一眼是你忍不住的,但大卫却看一

经说：“大卫所行的这事，耶和华
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Because of David’s sins, God
sent word to him through the prophet
Nathan that “the sword” would never
depart from his house. This meant
that David would have much sorrow
and tragedy in his family. This came
to pass, just as God had said.
The son born to Bathsheba died.
Amnon, one of David’s sons, raped
his half-sister, Tamar. Another
son murdered Amnon. Another of
David’s sons, Absalom, led a rebellion against his father and was
killed in battle. These were some
of the terrible consequences of
David’s sin.
From this account of David’s
great sin, we can learn two important lessons:
r Although we may be forgiven
of our sins, we must reap the
consequences of our actions.
r Some sins have terrible, lifetime consequences.
You may say, “That won’t happen to me.” But it can! David was a
spiritual giant, but even he was not
strong enough to overcome his lust
once he had allowed his passions to
be stimulated. Neither will you be
able to overcome your lust if you
allow your passions to be aroused.
No one can seek and submit to
sexual stimulation continually and
not sin. The Bible says, “He that sows
to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption [rottenness]…” (Galatians 6:8).

the Bible says that “the thing David
had done displeased the Lord.”
God sent the prophet Nathan
to confront David with his sins
of adultery and murder. David
truly repented of his sins and confessed them to God.
David said, “Have mercy on me,
O God, according to Your lovingkindness: according to the multitude of Your tender mercies, blot
out my transgressions. Wash me
thoroughly from my iniquity, and
cleanse me from my sin” (Psalms
51:1,2).

David was truly broken hearted over his sins. God forgave
David and restored him to fellowship with Himself. But David still
had to reap the consequences of
his sins. The Bible says, “Be not
deceived; God is not mocked: for
whatever a man sows, that shall
he also reap” (Galatians 6:7).

“Have mercy
on me, O God.”
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因为大卫的罪， 上帝差遣先知

甚不喜悦”。

拿单送话给大卫：“刀剑”必不离
上帝差遣了先知拿单，来对付大

开你的家。这意味着大卫会在他的

卫的奸淫罪和谋杀罪。 大卫痛悔地

家里面经历许多的悲伤和不幸。这

向耶和华承认他的罪，并且悔改。

些真像上帝所说的一样发生了。

大卫说：“神啊，求你按你的

拔示巴所生的孩子死了。暗

慈爱怜恤我，按你丰盛的慈悲涂

嫩，大卫的一个儿子，玷污了他同

抹我的过犯。求你将我的罪孽洗除

父异母的妹子他玛。另一个儿子谋

净尽，并洁除我的罪。”（诗篇

杀了暗嫩。大卫的另一个儿子押沙

51:1，2）

龙，率兵反抗他的父亲，被杀死在
战场上。这些都是大卫犯罪的可怕

大卫真的为他的罪而心碎。上帝

后果。

赦免了大卫的罪，恢复了和他相交
从大卫所犯之大罪的叙述中，

的关系。但是大卫仍然要承受罪的
后果。圣经说：“不要自欺，神是

我们可以学到两个重要的功课：
尽管我们的罪可以被赦免，但

轻慢不得的。人种的是什么，收的

我们必须承受我们所做之事的后

也是什么。”（加拉太书6:7）

果。
有些罪恶会产生可怕的、终生
的后果。
你可能会说：“这样的事不会
发生在我身上。”但是它可以！大
卫是属灵巨人，但是一旦他允许他
的激情被激起，即使是他，也不能
够胜过情欲。
没有人可以寻求并且屈服于持
续的性刺激而不犯罪。圣经说：
“顺着情欲撒种的，必从情欲收败

“神啊，求你
怜恤我。”

坏……”（加拉太书6:8）
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To protect the wonderful gift of sex, God has given
certain rules or commandments. Let us consider some of them.

Do Not let others

Avoid

cause you to sin.

fornication.

Fornication is voluntary sexual
intercourse between an unmarried man and an unmarried
woman. This sin has disastrous consequences. The Bible
says, “…the body is not for
fornication, but for the Lord
…Flee fornication. …He that commits fornication sins against his
own body” (1 Corinthians 6:13,18).

Jesus said, “Whoever commits sin
is the slave of sin” (John 8:34).
Some who have gone into sexual
immorality take pleasure in dragging others down to their level.
They talk about being “free” to
do what they want to do, while
all the time they are in bondage to
their sins. The Bible says, “While
they promise others liberty, they
themselves are the slaves of sin...”
(2 Peter 2:19).

Do Not

Cause Others to Sin.
The Bible says that it is a sin for
a man to lust after a woman in his
heart. It is likewise a sin on the
part of a woman to deliberately
dress and act in a way so as to
cause a man to lust.
Some girls dress and act in such
ways as to cause young men to
lust after them. They say, “That is
their problem,” but one day girls
who do this will have to answer to
God for causing others to sin.
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上帝关于性的规则

为了保护性这一奇妙的礼物，上帝赐予了
一些规则或者命令。我们来看看其中的一些。

规则#1：

规则#3：

逃避淫行。

不要让他人导致你犯罪。

淫行是一对未婚男女之间自愿

耶稣说：“所有犯罪的就是罪的

的性行为。这个罪具有灾难性的后

奴仆。”（约翰福音8:34）那些进

果.圣经说：“……身子不是为淫

入不道德性行为的人，以把别人拖

乱，乃是为主；你们要逃避淫行。

下水为乐。

惟有行淫的是得罪自己的身子。”
（哥林多前书6:13,18）

他们虽然口中说是“自由”地
做自己想做的事情，但是他们却一
直生活在他们罪恶的捆绑中。圣经
说：“他们应许人得以自由，自己
却做败坏的奴仆……”（彼得后书

规则#2：

2:19）

不要致使别人犯罪。
圣经说男人在心里对女人起淫念
是罪。同样，如果一个女人故意靠

要自由！享受生
活！不要让任何人
告诉你
该怎么
做。

穿着或举止来引诱男人起淫念，也
是罪。
一些女孩子就是这样穿衣或者
举动，来致使男人对她们产生欲
望的。她们说：“那是他们的问
题。”但是有一天，这样做的女孩
子们，会为自己导致他人犯罪而接
受上帝的审判。
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罪

marry than the gift of purity. This
applies to the fellows as well as
the girls.

Avoid abnormal
sexual desire.

Any deviation from the normal
man-woman sexual relationship
is a misuse and abuse of the sexual nature which God implanted
in us. In His Word, God says, “If
a man lies with a male as he lies
with a woman, both of them have
committed an abomination [sin]...”
(Leviticus 20:13).
The Bible says that God
destroyed the cities of Sodom and
Gomorrah because of their widespread practice of homosexuality.
God’s Word says that this is a
warning to all that live ungodly.

Do Not give or take
that which one
day may rightfully
belong to another.

One thing that is so wrong about
fornication is that those who
engage in it are giving or taking
that which one day may rightfully
belong to someone else. The guy
who gives up his purity is taking
from his future wife that which
rightfully belongs to her. The girl
who gives up her purity is taking from her future husband that
which rightfully belongs to him.
Their partners are likewise guilty.
God will judge those who do
this. The Bible says, “That no
man go beyond and defraud his
brother in any matter: because the
Lord is the avenger of all such…”

(See 2 Peter 2:6.)

Do Not tease.
Teasing is arousing sexual desires
in another person which you cannot legitimately fulfill. We are
not to “light the fires of passion”
in another person. This is sin in
God’s sight.

(1 Thessalonians 4:6).

Keep yourself pure.
This means that you are to avoid
all sexual immorality. There is no
greater gift you can give to your
future husband or wife when you

Avoid things
which stir up lust.
The Bible warns against the dangers of stimulating the sex drive
outside of marriage. The Bible
says, “Flee also youthful lusts…”
(2 Timothy 2:22).
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规则#4：

莫过于你的纯洁。这对男孩和女孩
都是适用的。

逃避不正当的性欲。
任何背离正当的男女性关系的

规则#7：

性行为，都是误用和滥用上帝植入
在我们里面的性本质。在圣经里，
上帝说：“人若与男人苟合，像与

不要给予或者掠夺未来合
法属于别人的东西。

女人一样，他们二人行了可憎的事
（罪）……）（利未记20:13）

淫乱的一个错误之处在于，行
淫的人在给予或者掠夺有一天会合

圣经说上帝降下硫磺与火毁灭了

法属于别人的东西。付出自己纯洁

所多玛、蛾摩拉二城，就是因为他

的男人，在掠夺合法属于他未来妻

们普遍的同性恋行为。圣经说这是

子的东西。付出自己纯洁的女人，

对那些不敬虔之人的警告。（参看

在掠夺合法属于他未来丈夫的东

彼得后书2:6）

西。
上帝会审判做这些事的人。圣

规则#5：

经说：“不要一个人在这事上越
分，欺负他的弟兄，因为这一类的

不要卖弄风情。

事，主必报应……”（帖撒罗尼迦

卖弄风情是指，激起另一个人的

前书4:6）

性欲，但你又不能合法地满足他。
我们不要在别人的里面“点燃激情
之火”。这在上帝的眼里是罪恶
的。

规则#8：

规则#6：

逃避一切引起情欲的事。

保守自己的纯洁。

圣经警告我们，在婚姻之外激起

这意味着你要逃避一切不道德的

性欲是危险的。圣经说：“你要逃

性行为。在你结婚的时候，你可以

避少年的私欲……”（提摩太后书

送给你的丈夫或妻子的礼物

2:22）
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The way to “flee youthful lusts”
is to turn totally away from anything that leads to lust. Lust may
look harmless, but it is a deadly
enemy.
Suppose a fellow has a date
tonight. Before going out he
reads a magazine which is
designed to produce lust. He
looks at pictures which stimulate his sexual desire. He listens
to music which has both words
and beat which produce lust. He
picks up his girl to go to a
movie. Guess what movie they
attend—one full of lust, designed
to stir up sexual passions. Is he
“fleeing youthful lusts”? No, he
is promoting them.

After the movie they park in a
secluded place. Both have already
been aroused by what they have
seen and heard. They engage in
petting and before long they are
having sex. Should they be surprised when this happens? No,
they should not. It is the logical
outcome of all that went before.
The Bible says, “Can a man
take fire in his bosom, and his
clothes not be burned? Can one
go upon hot coals, and his feet not
be burned?” (Proverbs 6:27,28).
Just as you cannot walk on fiery
coals and not be burned, so you
cannot continually seek and submit to sexual stimulation without
sinning.

Sex is the gift of a loving God. It invigorates a marriage and adds zest
to life. It is such an exhilarating experience that it enables a husband and
wife to be truly one. The Bible says, “...they two shall become one flesh”
(Ephesians 5:31).

This oneness is more than simply physical oneness. It is a union of two
people—body, soul, and spirit. The very maximum enjoyment of sex is
attained when both husband and wife are Christians and thus “one in the
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逃避“少年的私欲”的办法，

看完电影，他们把车停在一个

就是彻底地远离一切导致情欲的

僻静的地方。他们所看见所听见

事情。情欲看起来没有什么伤

的激起了情欲。他们开始抚摸，不

害，但它却是致命的敌人。

久就会有性行为。发生这件事，他
们应该觉得惊讶吗？不，他们不应

假设一个男孩今天晚上要约

该。这是前面所有经历的必然结

会。 出门之前他看了一本杂志，

果。

这本杂志设计得就是可以产生情

圣经说： “人若怀里搋火，

欲的那种。看着杂志上的图片，

衣服岂能不烧呢？人若在火炭上

他的性欲被激起来。他接上他的

走，脚岂能不烫呢？”（箴言

女朋友去看电影。猜猜他们看的

6:27,28）

是什么电影——充满欲望和挑起
人性欲的激情。他逃避“少年的

就像你在炭火上行走不能不被

私欲”了吗？没有，他正在激发

烧一样，你不能够持续地追求和屈

这些情欲。

服于性刺激而不犯罪。

性是上帝奇妙的礼物
性是慈爱上帝的礼物。 它可以保持婚姻的鲜活，增加生活的乐
趣。它是一个令人振奋的体验，它可以让丈夫和妻子真正地成为一
体。圣经说：“……二人成为一体。”（以弗所书5:31）
成为一体不仅仅是简单地身体成为一体。它是两个人的联合——
身、心、灵的联合。当丈夫和妻子都是基督徒，并且“在主里合
一”的时候，他们才能够获得性的最大享受。这时候，他们才能经
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Lord.” When this is the case, they experience a oneness that is beyond
anything else in this world.
God has put His blessing on sex within marriage. In His Word, God
says, “Let your fountain be blessed: and rejoice with the wife of your
youth…be ravished always with her love” (Proverbs 5:18,19).
You can see from these verses that God is certainly in favor of romance
in marriage. God loves to see a joyful marriage and a happy home. If you
are married for forty years, God wants you and your mate to have forty
love-filled years.
Looking at the chart below, it seems likely that your “dating time”
will be short compared to your “married time.” It is definitely to your
best interests to wait for the right person, the right time, and the right
circumstances.
This applies to the wonderful gift of sex. You can choose momentary
pleasure and reap the bitter harvest of your wrongdoing, or you can wait
for the right person and the right time and enjoy it to the fullest over the
longest period of time.
Sex is not a game or a playtoy, but a gift from God to be enjoyed
within the security and commitment of marriage.
To sum up what we are saying: Do not sacrifice the long-term benefits
of sex for short-term thrills.

Dating
Years

Marriage Years
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历超越世间万物的一体。
上帝已经祝福了婚姻中的性。在圣经中，上帝说：“要使你的泉源
蒙福，要喜悦你幼年所娶的妻……她的爱情使你常常恋慕。”（箴言
5:18,19）
从这些经文中你可以看出，上帝的确是赞同婚姻中的浪漫的。上帝喜
悦看到一个充满喜乐的婚姻和幸福的家庭。如果你结婚有四十年了，上
帝希望你和你的伴侣度过的，是充满喜乐的四十年。
看下面的图表，看起来你的“约会时间”比你的“结婚时间”要短
暂。但是等待合适的人，合适的时间，合适的环境，绝对是为了你最大
的好处。
这也同样适用于性。你可以选择短暂的欢愉，之后收获你错误行为的
苦果；你也可以等待合适的人，合适的时间，在最长的时间内最充分地
享受性。
性不是一场游戏，也不是一个玩具，而是从上帝而来的一份礼物，是
要在婚姻的委身和安全中来享受的。
总结一下我们所说的：不要为了短暂的兴奋，而牺牲长期的美好。

约会年日

结婚年日
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It is not easy to be patient—we
want thrills now. It is not easy to
“guard your affections.” It is not
easy to deny your sexual appetite.
It is not easy to keep from envying those who seem to be enjoying the thrills of sex outside of
marriage. But God’s way is best.
What young people call “going
all the way” is cheap sex. Precious
love is quite another thing. It is
experienced when two people are
totally committed to each other
and have the security of marriage.
As the writer of these lessons,
may I share a personal word with
you? My wife and I have enjoyed
65 love-filled years together, and
we are looking forward to more.
God gave us six children, and we
have had many happy days. We
have also had tragedy—our oldest
son was killed in an accident when
he was seven years old.
We were very much in love
when we married, but our love
has grown deeper and stronger
through the years. My wife has
that special beauty that a woman
has when she is in love with a
man and knows that she is loved

and cherished by that man whom
she loves.
Many times my wife and I have
thanked God that we kept ourselves
for each other and did not play
around with sex before marriage.
We are still sweethearts—we still
like to hold hands! It is fantastic
being so in love with each other all
these years.

You say, “That’s beautiful!”
Yes, it is. That’s the way God
intended marriage to be. That is
the way He wants your marriage
to be!
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保守你的感情
忍耐是不容易的，这个时代

有多少次我和妻子感谢上帝，我

提倡及时享乐，“现在就要”！

们在婚前为彼此保守自己，没有随

“保守你的感情”是不容易的。

意地发生性行为。这么多年了，我

抵制你的性欲，也是不容易的。

们仍然是甜蜜的恋人——我们仍然

不去羡慕那些看起来好像很享受

喜欢手牵手！这么多年，我们一直

婚外性快乐的人，也是不容易

彼此相爱，真的是一件何等美的事

的。但是上帝的方式是最好的。

情。

年轻人所说的“随己意去
做”，是廉价的性。宝贵的爱完
全是另一回事。只有当两个人完
全地对彼此委身，并且拥有婚姻
的安全感时才能够经历这种宝贵
的爱。
作为这些课程的作者，我想
做一些个人分享：我和我的妻子
已经享受了65年充满爱的日子，
我们仍然希望享受更多。上帝赐
给我们六个孩子，我们一起度过
了许多快乐的日子。我们也有悲
伤——我们的大儿子七岁时，因
为一场事故离开了我们。
我们结婚的时候彼此就很相

你会说：“真是太美了！”是

爱， 但是随着年日的增加，我们

的，的确很美。这是上帝所希望的

的爱也变得更深刻，更坚强。我

婚姻的样式。上帝希望你的婚姻也

的妻子具备那种特别的美丽，就

是这样的。

是当一个女人爱上一个男人，也
知道她所爱的那个男人也爱她、
珍惜她时的那种美丽。
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ne of my sweet little teenagers
came mincing into my study and
blurted out, “Pastor, I’ve got to
talk to you. I’ve got a problem.”
“What’s the matter?” I said.
“It’s my dates,” she replied.
“What’s wrong with your dates?”
I asked.
“I don’t know, but they always
end wrong. I’m discovering something—that the Christian guys in
our church are a lot faster than the
kids I used to date before I was a
Christian.”
I thought, “Unfortunately, many
times that’s true.”
“Now,” she continued, “what
am I going to do? I want to serve
the Lord. I want to be a Christian.
I want to be a good witness, I
want to be clean. What am I going
to do? I don’t want to be an old
maid. I don’t want to be laid on
the shelf.”
I said to her, “Kid, you’ve got
no danger of ever being an old

maid, believe me. But, nevertheless, go on from there.”
“Well, what am I going to do?”
she asked.
“Let me ask you something. The
guy you are going with, is he a
Christian?”
“You know him,” she replied.
“He is a professing Christian.”
“And you’re a Christian, right?”
“Right.”
“Have you ever thought about
praying over your dates?” I
asked.
“Praying over a date?” she said.
“Yes, what’s so strange about
that?”
“Everyone would think I was
flaky if I prayed over a date.
Over a youth meeting, yes. Over
choir practice, yes. Over Sunday
School, yes. But a date? Who
prays over dates?”
“Well, from what you have just
been telling me, I think maybe it’s
102
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如何冷却
乔治·加德纳牧师分享：
一个甜美可爱的女孩，扭扭捏捏
地来到我的办公室说：“牧师，我
需要和你谈谈。我有个问题。”
“怎么了？”我说。

但是，尽管如此，要从这个起点出
发往前走。”
“那么，我该怎么做呢？”她
问。
“让我问你几个问题。你约会的
男孩，他是基督徒吗？”

“是我的约会，”她回答说。
“你的约会怎么了？”我问。
“我不知道，但每次约会都以错
误的方式结束。我发现了一些事
情——我们教会里的基督徒弟兄，
比我以前还不是基督徒的时候，约
会的那些对象要快。”
我想说：“不幸的是，很多时候
的确是这样。”

“你知道他，”她回答道，“他
认为自己是基督徒。”
“你是基督徒，对吗？”
“对。”
“你有没有想过为你们的约会祷
告？”我问道。
“为约会祷告？”她说。
“是的，这有什么奇怪的吗？”

“现在，”她接着说：“我要怎
么办呢？我想要服侍神。我想要成
为一名基督徒。我想成为一个好的
见证，我想要圣洁。我要怎么做
呢？我不想变成一个老处女。我不
想被搁在架子上闲置。”

“如果我为约会祷告的话，大家
都会觉得我很奇怪。为一次青年聚

我对她说：“孩子，你没有成为
老处女的危险。相信我。

“从你刚才告诉我的来看，我想
也许是时候你该开始祷告了。
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会祷告，可以。为唱诗班的练习祷
告，可以。为主日学，可以。但
是为约会祷告？谁会为约会祷告
呢？”

about time that you started. Now
if he won’t take the lead, how
about you? Ask God’s blessing
on your date.”
“Well,” she said, “that will sure
change the program.”
“Well, that is what you wanted, isn’t
it? It’s worth a try, isn’t it? The Lord
said, ‘In everything by prayer’…so
what’s wrong with that?”
It was certainly something that
had never entered her mind, but
she seemed satisfied to give it a
try. She came back a couple of
weeks later. She had a grin on
her face.
“How did it go?” I asked.
“Great! Bea-u-tiful!”
“What happened?” I inquired.
“He picked me up at the house,
we got in the car, he was ready to
turn the key in the ignition, and
I said, ‘Wait a minute.’ He said,
‘What?’ I said, ‘What are we going
to do tonight?’ He said, ‘I don’t
know.’

“I said, “Then I think maybe I’d
better tell you what I want to do
right now.’ He said, ‘What’s that?’
“I said, ‘I want to have a word of
prayer over our date.’
“If I had hit him in the face
with a lemon pie, he couldn’t
have been more surprised.
“He sat there and said, ‘You
what? You want to do WHAT?’
“I said, ‘We’re Christians, aren’t
we?’
“‘Yeah.’
“‘We love the Lord?’
“‘Yeah.’
“‘We don’t want to do anything
wrong, do we?’
“‘No.’
“‘Then why can’t we pray about
it? How about you praying about
our date?’
“‘Not me,’ he said. ‘It’s your
idea. You pray about it.’”
“So,” she continued, “I just
asked the Lord to keep His hand
on us, and that we would be a
good witness and a good testimony, and have a good time.
Pastor, I want to tell you the dates
have never been better. Things
are going beautifully. And I sense
a certain respect and admiration
that I never knew before.”
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如果他不愿意起这个头，你可以

“我说：‘那么，我想也许我最好

吗？祈求上帝祝福你们的约会。”

告诉你，我现在想做什么。’他

“那么，”她说，“这一定会改变
进程的。”

说：‘想做什么？’
“我说：‘我想为我们的约会祷
告。’

“对啊，这不就是你一直想要的

“他惊讶的好像我刚刚用柠檬派打

吗，是吗？值得试一试，是不是？

了他的脸。

主说，‘凡事祷告’……为你的约
会祷告，又有什么不可以的呢？”

“他坐在那，说：‘你干吗？你想
干吗？’

她心里显然从来没有想过这些，但

“我说：‘我们是基督徒，不是

她看起来想试一试。几个星期以后

吗？’

她又来了，脸上露着微笑。

“‘是的。’

“怎么样？”我问。

“‘我们爱上帝是吗？’

“太棒了！太-美-了！”

“‘是的。’
“‘我们不想做任何错事，是不

“事情是怎样的？”我询问到。

是？’

“他来家里接我，我们坐上车，他

“‘不想。’

正准备拿钥匙发动车的时候，我

“‘那我们为什么不为此祷告呢？

说：‘等一等。’他说，‘怎么

你为我们的约会祷告，好吗？’

了？’我说：‘我们今天晚上做什

“‘我不行，’他说：‘这是你的

么？’他说：‘我不知道。’

主意。你应该祷告。’
“所以，”她接着说：“我就邀请
上帝的手掌管我们，让我们可以成
为一个好的见证人，做好的见证，
也保守我们度过了一段美好的时
光。牧师，我要告诉你，我们的约
会从来没有这么美好过。一切都进
展得很美。我感受到了过去从来不
知道的一种尊重和欣赏。”
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Question Page Instructions: Lesson 4
Mark each statement TRUE

T

or FALSE

F

1.The sex drive in itself is not sinful, but God tells us
we must control this desire.
2.Fornication is not a major sin.
3.Girls are stimulated primarily by touch, but guys are
stimulated by what they see as well as by touch.
4.Sex is never an emergency. You can deny the sex drive
indefinitely without any harmful effects.
5.Although we may be forgiven of our sins, we must reap
the consequences of our actions. Some sins have life time
consequences.
6.The Bible says that God destroyed the cities of Sodom
and Gomorrah because of their widespread practice of
homosexuality.
7.“Teasing” is all right, as long as you do not go all
the way.
8.We should not give or take that which one day may
rightfully belong to someone else.
9.You cannot continually seek and submit to sexual
stimulations and not sin.
10.Sex is the wonderful gift of a loving God to be
enjoyed within the security and commitment of marriage.
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问 题 页 : 第4课
表述正确的，请在方框中标记T，错误的在方框中标记F。
1.性欲本身不是罪恶的，但上帝告诉我们，我们必须控制这个欲
望。

2.淫乱不是严重的罪。

3.女孩主要是通过抚摸而被刺激，男孩除了抚摸以外，也会被他们
所看到的事物而刺激。

4.性不是紧急情况。你可以抵挡性欲，绝对不会有任何有害影响。

5.尽管我们的罪可以被赦免，但我们必须承受我们行为的后果。有
一些罪可以影响一生。

6.圣经说上帝毁灭所多玛、蛾摩拉二城，是因为普遍的同性恋行
为。

7.只要你不往下进行，“戏弄调情”也是可以的。

8.我们不应该给予或者掠夺，将来或许合法属于别人的东西。

9.你不可能持续地寻求并且屈服于性刺激而不犯罪。

10.性是慈爱上帝所赐的奇妙礼物，是要在婚姻的安全和委身中享
受的。
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